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Welcome. We are honored and blessed to have you worshiping with us
today and we extend our warmest welcome. Our service is modeled after
the New Testament pattern of worship. If you have questions or concerns
please express them to us. We are all here to serve.
Please Pray For:
Zandra and family as she
continues her treatments.
Gloria’s healing and recovery.
Keisha’s health. Rebecca Lyon’s
health. Nylia’s tests. Lenard’s health.
Vicki’s health and well being. Sylvia and family’s
welfare. Wanda Contreras’s health. Estella’s
health. Lorena’s health and well being. Sandy
Riviera’s heart surgery recovery. TC and family.
Thom and Mary Elizabeth’s health and well
being. Health of Prince and family. Sister Lea’s
knee and back problems. Welfare of the cousin
of Donna’s kids (Eulis Love). Donna’s sister-inlaw passed away in Detroit, pray for their family
as they grieve and for a safe return home. Health
and well being of Henry and Kathy’s son Paul,
he is having surgery Nov. 23rd. Diana’s recovery,
also she will need additional surgery. Wanda
Ford’s father Munni. Jeremiah’s friends, the
Lofton’s. Gay’s health and well being. The
Bakers safe return home.

Can God Change His Will?
Friday November 18th 6:00 PM
Please Come Join In The Discussion.

God’s Plan to Save Mankind
Hear the Word
Romans10:17
Believe the Word Mark 16:15-16
Repent of your sins
Luke 13:3-5
Confess His name
Mat.10:32-33
Baptism
1Peter 3:21
Live Faithfully
Revelation 2:10
Schedule Of Services
Sunday Bible Class
10:00 AM
Sunday Worship
11:00 AM
Sunday Worship
2:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Class 7:00 PM

Song Leader - Mathew
Prayer - Francisco
Preaching - Stan
Table Lead - Lenard
Helper - Brandon
Helper - Travis
Announcements - Henry
Prayer - Dan
Order of Services
1. Singing
2. Opening Prayer
3. Singing
4. Preaching
5. Invitation Song
6. Communion Song
7. Communion
8. Song Before Offering
9. Offering
10. Announcements
11. Closing Song
12. Closing Prayer

The Lord’s Supper Has
Special Meaning to Me
by Louis Rushmore

The purpose of the
Lord’s Supper (1
Corinthians 11:20) or Communion (1
Corinthians 10:16) is to commemorate
(1 Corinthians 11:24-25) and proclaim
the Lord’s death until He returns (1
Corinthians 11:26). After all, the
vicarious, sacrificial death of the Son of
God on Calvary’s cross is a cardinal
facet of Christianity. With the blood of
Jesus (Ephesians 1:7; Revelation 1:5)
are the children of God redeemed (Titus
2:14; 1 Peter 1:8) or purchased (Acts
20:28) from sin. This aspect of
Christianity is so crucial that God saw fit
that the church of Lord would observe
the Lord’s Supper weekly on the first
day of each week (Acts 20:7). The
Lord’s Supper is so important that
Christians are cautioned on how to or
how not to observe it (1 Corinthians
11:27-32).
In addition, partaking of
the Lord’s Supper has
special meaning to me.
Observing the
Communion is a
habitual, weekly
affirmation that I
believe that Jesus
Christ, the Son of God
(John 8:24),
descended from heaven and died for
me so that I could entertain the hope of
spending forever in heaven (John
14:1-3; 2 Corinthians 5:1; Hebrews
11:10, 14-16; 13:14). Our Lord died so
that the world could be saved (John
3:16; 1 Timothy 1:15; 1 John 2:2; 4:17).
Furthermore, every time I partake of the
Lord’s Supper, I sense a renewal of a
pledge of allegiance to Jesus Christ. In
essence, we who observe the
Communion acknowledge afresh that
our Messiah, the Son of God, died in
our stead for our sins. We, then, ought
to be willing to die if necessary for Him.
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That should engender and reinvigorate
in us each first day of the week our
heartfelt, whole being commitment to
serve Jesus Christ foremost and first
before all others (Matthew 10:37) and
before anything (Matthew 6:33). We are
Christians before we are spouses,
before we are parents, before we are
children, before we are employees or
employers, before we are citizens, etc.
What a difference such a widespread
attitude would make in the church!
What an impact Christians with such a
mental disposition followed by
corresponding physical activity could
have on the world!
Each time I observe the Lord’s Supper I
am left with the overriding sense of
obligation to live for Jesus Christ. The
apostle Peter in particular was willing to
die for Christ (Matthew 26:35; John
18:10), but he found it immensely more
difficult to live for Christ (Matthew
26:69-75). As hard as it would be for us
to die for Jesus, like it was for the
apostle Peter, it is vastly
more difficult for us to live
for Jesus. Yet, that is
precisely what each child
of God must do. Every
time I partake of the
Lord’s Supper, I am
reminded that I am
obligated to live for my
Lord.
Each occasion I eat that bread
representing Jesus’ body (Matthew
26:26) and drink the fruit of the vine
representing His shed blood (Matthew
26:27), I am acknowledging my debt to
Him—and my obligation to serve our
Lord faithfully and actively. Taking of the
Lord’s Supper is not some lightly
observed mere routine, but it is a
declaration that echoes in heaven itself
and should resound around the world
that God has an army on earth peopled
with valiant and courageous soldiers
who are wholly dedicated to carrying
out their marching orders.
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Light Up the Church Building
A little story that illustrates the problem
of attendance goes like this:
In a certain mountain village
in Europe several centuries
ago, a nobleman wondered
what legacy he should leave
to people in his town. At last
he decided to build them a
church building.
No one saw the complete
plans for the building until it
was finished. When the people
gathered, they marveled at its beauty
and completeness. Then someone
asked, “But where are the lamps? How
will it be lighted?”
The nobleman pointed to some
brackets in the walls. Then he gave to
each family a candle which they were to
bring with them each time they came to
worship.
“Each time you are here the area where
you are seated will be lighted,”the
nobleman said. “Each time you are not
here, that area will be dark. This is to
remind you that whenever you fail to
come to worship, a part of God's house
will be dark.”
Anyone at the Apple Valley Church of
Christ ready to try saving the electricity
we normally use in the evenings?
Should we start giving out candles next
Sunday? This is just a story but it has a
stinging point. Those who seldom, if
ever, attend worship or Bible study in
the evening may be like those of whom
it was said: “The people which sat in
darkness saw great light; and to them
which sat in the region and shadow of
death light is sprung up” (Matt. 4:16).
That is, if they happened to see the
church building in the evening from a
distance.

that are in the house” (Matt. 5:14-15).
Attending all services of the church is
part of letting your light shine -- after all
you come to worship God and study His
word -- then leave to serve.
Maybe it would be good to pray, “For
thou wilt light my candle: the LORD my
God will enlighten my darkness” (Psa.
18:28).
The Pure Genius of God’s Plan
by Max Lucado

There is neither Jew nor Greek, neither
slave nor free, there is neither male or
female; for you are all one in Christ
Jesus” (Galatians 3:28).
Consider the genius of God’s plan. The
first generation of Christians was a
tinderbox of contrasting cultures and
backgrounds. At least 15 different
nationalities heard Peter’s sermon on
the day of Pentecost. Jews stood next
to Gentiles and men worshipped with
women. Can people of such varied
backgrounds and cultures get along
with each other?
We wonder the same today? Can
Democrats find common ground with
Republicans? Can a Christian family
carry on a civil friendship with the
Muslim couple down the street? The
early church did—without church
buildings, clergy or
seminaries. . .through the clearest of
messages—the cross. The simplest of
tools—the home! God’s plan of peace?
It’s pure genius!

Jesus also said, “Ye are the light of the
world. A city that is set on an hill cannot
be hid. Neither do men light a candle,
and put it under a bushel, but on a
candlestick; and it giveth light unto all
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